
“tell  your  story”



Who we are

Vox Communications, LLC is a digital content marketing firm.  Since 2008, Vox 

has helped more than 150 brands, businesses, celebrities, and non-profits 

connect with their target audience online. By using a combination of powerful 

software programs and talented US-based individuals Vox is far more efficient 

and effective than an in-house solution.  Our team includes:   

 Public relations representitives

 Graphic design artists

 Web developers

 Writers

 Photographers

 Videographers



Where we start

Vox builds a firm foundation by:

 Selecting a proven and reliable hosting solution

 Building an industry specific mobile responsive website

 Applying universal branding to your social media networks 

 Installing tracking codes

 Publishing compelling original content to your blog 

 Pushing that content through your social media networks

 Monitoring engagement with your posts

 Growing your industry-specific online community 

 Generating inbound email marketing leads 

 Converting ‘Likes’ into emails, emails into customers, and customers in 
advocates who share their passion for your brand through their own social 
media networks 



Vox helps you grow

Once your online foundation has been poured, Vox:

 Connects with both the leading voices in your industry as well as your 

target audience 

 Uses Facebook/Instagram, Google/YouTube, Linked In, Pinterest, and 

Twitter to connect with the people already looking for your products and 

services

 Measures the performance of your campaigns directing budget to the 

ones that convert the most business

 Helps determine over time your CPA, (cost per customer acquisition)

 Establishes you as the authority in your field



Conversion Wheel starts with content

1. Compelling 
original content

2. Customer 
engagement

3. Email address 
and newsletter

4. Customer 
acquisition 

5. Repeat 
customer

=

Advocate who 
generates more 

compelling original 
content further 
exposing your 

brand



Paid campaigns drive brand awareness

6. Visitors to 
site are served 
your ads when 

they leave

7. Ads are 
broken into A/B 
campaigns to 

better 
understand the 

customer

8. Ads link to 
email opt-ins

9. Ads are re-
served on 

other sites even 
after the 
customer 

leaves

10. Detailed 
metrics help  

determine your 
cost per 

acquisition



Managed online communities for:

Government Entertainment



International Translation Marketing



Real Estate Non Profit



Beauty Health



Compelling Video 



4 million organic Facebook ‘Likes’ in 

eleven months 

Date Hired = 2.3 

million ‘Likes’



578,400 Website Visitors

Date Hired



40% increase from 750 to 3,000 

ecommerce sales = $868,000

Date Hired



Contact us for industry 

specific case studies and 

testimonials

Taft Moore

Vox Communications, LLC

www.voxllc.com

tmoore@voxllc.com

M 818.800.6999

http://www.voxllc.com/
mailto:tmoore@voxllc.com

